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.HnWP'iea'
Offer

EXTRAORDINARY
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL IST

Our Scientific Bye
Kxanilnution. Gold
Filled Modern Finger
Piece Mounting or
Spectacles, including ./\u25a0 \u25a0 Jlf
Rest Lenses. Many [ tpAa^V
charge from $4.00 to j
J6.00. Special price.
*1.50.

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS? one-piece
lens for close and far l.on am
*5.50. 1

Special ground lenses at lowest
prices.

Crown Optical Co.
210 WORTH THIRD ST»EET

Second Floor.
Harrlabnrg, Pa.

I

r
MWIM-M

Non-sraasy Toilet Cream -L Kaapa
the Skin Boft and Velvety U Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Tolljt Prep-
aration, 15c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
If N. Third St? and P. R. K. Statloa

I

FARM ADVISERS !:
IN BIG DEMAND i

1
?

_____ i

Visits Can Be Arranged
Through Application to 1

the Capitol

Now that the farm advisers of the i
State are in the field there has a;i
'jump ir the requests for the services;
of the advisers at the State Depart- <
ment of Agriculture and these experts!
on farming matters and theseetano ;
six months in various points of the,

; State.
The department has carefully se- ;

lected its corps of farm advisers who !
are practical men in their particular
lines and each one of them has had

; years of experience in actual farm

-1 B .

BELL-ANS
I Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

. proves it. 25c at all druggists, j

management. The services of these J
advisers are offered to the farmers, i
dairymen, poultrymen, gardeners, and j
fruit growers of the State who need;
help in planning their farm work and

wish to receive practical advice for
the betterment of conditions and

crops.
Among the requests that have been

received at the Department by De-
puty Secretary of Agriculture «'. E.
Carothers, who is in charge of the
work, are a (lumber from county su-
perintendents of schools, asking for
night lectures in rural school houses.
The school authorities report a grea l
interest among the farmers In night
schools for Ihc development of agri-
culture and the experts will give dem-
onstrations in community work, breed-
ing and market gardening and all,
classes- of community buying and sell- j
ing

The farmers desiring information
on soils, farm crops, dairying, stock

I raising, poultry, drainage, water sup-
ply, house sanitation and household I
economics should apply to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at once. The ser-1
vice is entirely free and the demand is
great. Early requests will be sched-
uled and the work taken up with the
farmers as soon as possible.

ADDRESS BY SR. GRAXVIIJLE
Waynesboro. Pa., March 31. ?In ad- 1

i ditlon to making an address In the Y.
I M. C. A. building next Sunday after-

noon. Ihc ftev. Dr. W. A. Granville, 1president of Gettysburg College, will

I preach in the Lutheran Church morn-,
jing and evenink. j

V FRIDAY EVENING, < HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MARCH 31, 1916.

FOUNDED 1871 in Several Varieties. JSxKvm&ttX~ ted

Six Times More the Curtain Will Rise On the Bowman-Majestic
Georgette Crepe Assumes Leadership in ! FASHION SHOW The Departmentof Furnishings I

New «nd Very Fine v ? For Men Announces Its
Two performances this evening and four to-morrow .

SPRING BOLUSES inwhkhto.ee Comp eteness
and calls attention to the class of Spring apparel, and

A number of models of striking newness and Miss Catherine Crawford Here the young man will find
so differently pleasing. all the snap and dash that he Ag| 'f.

f , . And Her Fashion Models might care to display. 1 ![?& ,JW~\ &
Because Georgette crepe is going to be the leading fabric. Here the man of quiet taste liEs|IiEs| |

we have gathered here the most striking models; and at this ? Present the Newest in will find just that rich, dressy f
time tell of the better grades. character "of apparel that befits

Georgette; in white; hand embroidered in white and maise; Crmiffl C JVt 1111 MPY\) JXtlfl his personality. j* ?.' P» j J
inset of lace, $13.95. Ut/W/ illLLLLILCIy KJILUCO r\ILU> | And to the woman buyer, we lU :<H§§' vQ { , ,7|9l!^

Flesh Georgette; embroidered in white and pink; bead trim- ¥ ' ' have here real men with real UvY [ t
ming, $10.50. , LjlTL£[(sTl& men's tastes and their judgment \\ p

[j pjWPjlMo
Rose Georgette; white collar and vestee; large frill edged in j may be depended upon in every

??Flesh Georgette; heavily embroidered in rose, blue and white, Allof which «tre famished exclusively by this store 1
"Salisbury" Silk Shirts; French pink, blue and lavender, $1.15.

$11.95. cuffs; tub and crepe silks; neat French cuffs. . ?
Maise Georgette; very large frill; paneled with lace. stripes and others more colorful Percales, mercerized madras,
Rose Georgette with two dainty pockets stitched in an oriental

. \a/_ rA __r^_r ._J __

*or y° un S fellows, s.'i.T.) to crepe and madras shirts; U9£ to

design.
Weare prepared as ; ST .-,0. st.oo. Soft and laundered cuffs.

. ... , ,
.

, wfcfW never before to be of
"A,ko" Crepe de Chine Shirts; Xew patterns.

Lingerie Blouses in voiles, lawns ana batistes; also iar satin stripes in rich colors; Eight new stvles in "Triangle"
stripes; here in a complete variety of the wanted grades; be- 'iii jbjltvii Utmost ser- French duffs, $5. soft collars now ready; plain and
ginning at J M ?Nr??T 1

v:rr : n rirr .
. Silk and Mercerized cotton; fancy; 2 for 25f, and 35f.

BOWMANS-Third Floor. ...

** iOOT ' looks like silk; wears better; Dempster and Place Spring
________ Mkl-- vZyh, Wtty ]W viding for '*j? 1-rench cufts: silk stripes, $«..>.». gloves; chamois and silk; includ-

~
~"""""""~?~ ~'~~' ~~~??????i i 3 "Yorke" Shirts ; fine madras ing white and black. Silk, 650

I WOmer. |jn? \u25a0 QlI with satin stripe. s£.!£?> and and $1 ; Chamois $1.50.

L allintf Attention to \ n <-wr<; ? #».85. Light and the popular Chainoisette and LeatheretteVxdlllllg LKJ neWCS | dark patterns; French cuffs. Gloves; Mocha and chamois
oSJ and mOS 1 r\\ }\\ tj "Yorke" Shirts: madras and shades; black stitched

TUo \A//>nn rnil Q Haffi 1; \ , K S AjSLfcrli crepes; $1.50 and $1.85; smart backs at SI.OO.ine VVOnarOUS oais A, \»^^jJU»UthentlC U
stripes: French A ,? ust complete anortn.c« of

_ ,

' stvlec in IJ ? "Salisbury" Shirts in fiber silk; silk four-in-hand neckwear in a
That Are Increasing the Standard or Value at r J! y I \arious combinations of stri|>es 1 diversity of newest patterns, and I

/ U tflg and colors; $1.65 to s'i.(»s: worthy of mention arc the sub-
(t* cnn sy n/I <£/% C/l French cuffs. stantial silks used throughout.

CLTId "Manchester" Crepe Shirts in Price, 50e. Italian silk neckwear,
?
j

* plaids; also plain crepe shirts in up to $15.00.

You who have seen, will agree, we're sure, that a finer col- sDOrtTlg O HITS) K^OGitS) L
lection of hats so differentlv new and jaunty is not to be found . ... « ry »

inHarnsburg. r\ i oi ?
* Women or 1 aste Are

Take, for instance, just a UrCSSGS QflO \Jl\irtS 0 1 T4handful of
.

the differe, .u Selecting Gloves Here
st} les, and in name the\ 11 »j*jle verv facl t jlat hundreds of new faces are visiting these .

,

C be known as .* , , ?
? .. » Onlv the most dependable grades and most tashionablt

J sections and as manv garments going to new addresses might be - . , ? ,mn<l ennnph to be nlaeed in ourW/f/9&% ?Angora braid a combination of f . .
.

' shades and stltchings were goo tl tnoilgli to De plated in oui

'''?\u25a0Ajjir*' angora and lisere. proot aplentv. freshly stocked lines for Spring.

J -Large sailor hats, with ostrich Rut the word D f approval, spoken by the hosts of women who We repeat the above because it is essential to remember when
Cd

?Tricornes with ribbon wings. have seen this Spring assemblage, both here and at the Majestic >"u ° XCS

"
. ?New Sport hats in a variety of Theater, stands out as a supreme acknowledgement of apprecia-

The Ronsard Glove 2-pearl lumncs' Eugenie Glove a two-
clever shapes. tion. clasps- two-tone embroiderV, with clasp dverseam glove in 11rcncli%id;

-A reversible Manila straw, re-
? r

_ _ ___

?
~ ...... - contrasting fourchette in black, black and white with contrasting

>\\Vvv\ ? sembling Panama, white with colors. are prepared to give the individual the best attention
w hitc pr., $2.50. embroidery; pr., $1.75.

\i \«VM Smart Sailor Hats, lined with possible in selecting that which is most fitting. Fownes' Zingara Glove a fine ] ambskin Gloves '-clasp- in
\

silk, and banded with grosgrain Mi.cc' kid glove in pearl and smoke gray; aij'the wanted shades; pr-
\ ribbon; high and wide; low and Women S and Misses oUItS a ll sizes; pr.,
\ \ narrow; just as vou like, at

_ $12.75 to $29.50 $35.00 to $75.00 in Kayser's and Fownes' Silk Gloves
and

.OX*- \u2666r* * \kT * O broidery; in white, black and cham- in the new Spring Styles and
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Women's & Misses' Coats Women s & Misses Dresses j $.,-0 0/ j shades; pr., 500 to S;j.OO.

About Every Shape To Be Had Will Be Found In Our Assortment of BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

rfictte New RibbonS
Untrimmed Hat#: $1.98 to $3.98 Crepe For' Hair Bows-a large as-

And in choosing an untrimmed hat here, you have the "Deservedly I I I Ready with the roost favor- I I ",5 *

advantage of the smartest trimmed mill to suggest pleasing ed shades in qualities that will -

trims. And W.Ve Unre.tricted in Conferring ?ear H jrg*
-..aeno,,

At 98<-?are hemp sailors. Tbs Honor Upon Our
New chiffons at J(tl .00 vd. -«!?

At yi in | De p artm ent of Women's Fine Shoes ' I
... u . r, . . »r tl A- Only a Mention Is Necessary to Tell TV,(. Choice of Spring S BcSt WeftVCS and
M,k"ZZri'.T* An

?

A°° C° larS
T
Are

,

- »? s '""
The

Patterns Here In Silks
.

, ,
jO 1 ODUlar. 100 . Havana Brown, laced pr., $5.00. White calfskin, laced, pr., $0.50.

? .. ~T
.

. e i a i aA wavy switch which matches P '

Ivorv Kid laccd pr White calfskin, button, Pr? Assorted in a Splendid Variety of new colorings and depend-
perfectly your own hair. A record in quantity of Ivory Kd ' f 'p '

$6.50. able qualities
Just for Saturday |e submit two dainty ty] nQW Jt Dark Gray, laced pr., IK .

Wh _ te calfskin fau aml ? Shanghai silk: our own importaii.-n

switches' ac t.ve talues in hair Organdie, lace and Georgette Light Gray, laced, pr? »«,... ».««. a'St« vswitxhes I collars collar and cuff sets* ves- Light Gray, laced, pr., $7.00. Champagne, button, pr., $0.50.
, vara S, »K Monebak mack chiffon Taftctu. m>

SSSaSaii: tees and snialt" ollai s Gray foxed, white tops. pr.. g£««l£U pr? JJUW. 3,*
The quality is good the wave per-. ; Large Circular collars and OrVy'fo'aed, ivory tops, pr? Widths?AAA to D. Sizes?2 to "Sv K«""tia'tu^'Sitoui' u'

' S,|
Cona

Cr°lnd r: 'cufftS.'° E"P'» «<«-'» iVa. In ni
mountings which nuy be used

"

t *?> Whittemore's Shoe Dressings, Polishes and Creams for all colors Big
NoveUy Tarteta in black 'and' xvhtte white maitis; t.ia.-k : ; n<l wt; l,c

singly or together, as desired. u ..

'P? D f leathers and fabrics. Special, 19?. ? stripes and plaids; yard
)(| ,

> d[.or d,iroy,'in' beautiful Vh'adeV"of iw;,

Real Hair Nets, SUI.iH) per dozen. beautitul ci epe vestces, some "De Luxe" French Bronze Polish, 550£. taffeta- best phaaes of navy; | hay, siivor and white; silk finish; at

Hair Goods Shop lace trimmed. to .$3.50 sowMAN's-Mam Floor. ,6
Cisch°eS; fln*Qukuty; yard '

I.'»^es: >a,d ~H<:

! BOWMAN C?Main rioui.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor _? ???? ??????"????? ?
???

?_

I EMERSON'S HAIJIT OF THOUGHT
Another puzzle in Emerson, to the

i general reader, is the centrality of his

thought. I remember a remark of

Professor Thomas A. Thaeher, upon
1 hearing an address of W. T. Harris,
Iho distinguished Hegelian and educa-
tionalist. He said that Air. Harris
went a long way back for a jump. So
Emerson draws lines of relation from
every least thing to the center.

A subtle chain of countless rings
The next unto the farthest brings.

He never lets go his hold upon his ;
theosophy. All his wagons are hitched
to stars; himself from God he can-
not free. Hut the citizen does not like
to be always reminded of God, as he j

| about his daily affairs. It carries I
! a disturbing suggestion of death and
the judgment and eternity and the
other world. But, for the present,
this comfortable phenomenal world

.of time and space is good enough for
him. "So a' cried out, 'God, God,

! God!' three or four times. Now I, to
I comfort him. bid him a' should not!
j think of God, I hoped there was no,
need to trouble himself with any such |
thoughts yet."?Henry A. Beers in the*
April Tale Review.

THE EFFECTS OF GERMAN GAS
FIGHTING

Then we saw many of the severely
"gassed" men who had come in this
morning a lerrible business one
man, blue as a sailor's serge, simply j
pouring out with every cough a thick j

secretion, but too busy |

fighting for air to bother much about'
anything else. Others seemed to be
pulling through, though they looked
bad enough. We went on into the
officers' building where were a lot of
little cubicles and real beds, simply 1
iron cots though they were, and here,
too. were some queer things. One
officer, also a victim of the gas and
happily recovering, must have rup-
tured something In his mediastinum,
for he was blown up with a surgical
emphysema of astounding degree,?
cheeks, neck, thorax, abdomen and
thighs. It fell as though there were

, a layer of air between skin and chest
wall about two inches thick. We saw.
too, with McK , the young path-
ologist, some recent autopsy speci-
mens which showed the extreme sub-

jpleural emphysema and the almost
solidified lung which characterized

| the terminal process. Dr. Harvey i
Cushing In the April Yale Review.

CHARIiES E. W. PARKER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Fa., March 31.?One of
, the oldest colored residents of Dau-

i phin, Charles E. W. Parker, dted after
a. short illness at his home in the l

' towpath about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. He was a member of the
Odd Fellows, Masons and Elks lodges, i
all of Harrisburg. Mr. Parker had
conducted a small repair shop in Erie ,
street for several years. He is sur- 1
vived by his wife. The body wfts
taken to Harrisburg yesterday after-;

I noon and the funeral services will be
held on Monday from the colored]

1 .Methodist Church ot that place. 1

I DEATH OF MKS, UHOUGH SHIHESjj
Florin, Pa.. Maroti 31.?Mrs. OeorKe :

Shires. a«ed "1 years, died yesterday

! from pneumonia. Her himtmnd, twoj
sons, a daughter and three sisters stir-

t vive.

J j^edicine
contains the exact kind of j
nourishment needed by
those who have throat
troubles and are weak and
run down, and this tissue
building food is easily
taken up by the system.
That is why it is best for

: colds and as a tonic in the
Spring.
No weakening stimulant* or dangerous

drugi. 4

Strike or No Strike
The demand for coal will

continue the same?but the
supply may be. curtailed
through the stoppage of
work in consequence of the
failure of the operators and
miners to reach an agree-
ment before April 1.

Are you prepared with
enough coal to keep you
comfortable until warm
weather ?

Most bins need replenish-,
ing. Does yours? You'd
better investigate and hurry
your order to us.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and Stiite Streetm

i Try Telegraph Want Ads

3


